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New Carpel.i ,

New Decorations ,

New Furniture.-

L.

.

. A , BARTHOLOMEW , Onner.-
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. II. VAIL , Manager.

'OPYHlCMT

HERE IT IS MA'AM !

Tlmt ban of Hour you ordwod is at

your door whim promixwlno.t liino-

you'll probably order dotiblti tluMiiuntity|
for lion Ton Hour hiii u llttlo way of-

ploiiHiiifj ; ponplo , whinh makes it u wol-

coiiio

-

visitor. Kvurybodv and his wife
knowH thu Hnpunor ( | iuillty of 1 Sou Ton
Ho-

ur.Sajaf

.
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.

H wenro-
pose lo load in
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Saving
Economical
Stoves.A-

nyoiio

.

routoinplutinK buy-

ing
¬

u Move iual c.Mi mistake
who iloi's not will at our
sto-

ro.G.E.Moore

.
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HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS MADE BY

Dr.J. H. Mackay
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

'Phone 11. NORFOLK , (OR ,

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmers ,

Soialotm 111U. , Norfolk A\nimi ,

NOUrOLK. NT.llliASK-

A.PERSONAL.

.

.

John M. lloruort was lioro yester-
day

¬

from Pierce.
0. M. Story was in Norfolk yester-

day
¬

from Pierce.-

A.

.

. 1. Duulovy was in Norfolk lust
night for the theatre.-

U.

.

. 0. Parks of Tllilon was among
visitors in Norfolk yesterday.-

Krod

.

UuffsmltU was in Norfolk
Wednesday on business , from CrolBh-
ton.

-

.

P. T. Kryger was down from Battle
Crcok last evening to take in "Hu
man Hearts. "

. A.V. . Forbes was up trom Stanton
last night to s oo "Human Hearts" nt
the Auditorium.-

M.

.

. C. llnzon went to Fremont today
to nttond the conference of the
Methodist church.

1. W. Humphrey went to Sioux City
Wednesday noon to secure more tail-
ors for his clothing house.

Julius Scheunglo has arrived from
Kalamaxoo , Mich. , to take a position
ns cutter in the 1. W. Humphrey tail-
oring

¬

establishment.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Oeorgo Haclno have
arrived from Meadow Lake , and will
jnaUo this their homo. They have a-

sulto at the Oxnard.
George Gravea , the ono time pop-

ular Holder for the Norfolk base ball
club , Is in the city from Sheldon. In. ,

for a visit with friends.-

P.

.

. Smerling has located In Norfolk
nml will make this headquarters for
the surrounding country , dealing in
remedies for hog cholera.-

Wo

.

have a few second hand base
burners that nro great bargains.-

G.

.

. 13. Mooro-

.Wo

.

have all kinds of houses , lota
and 'city property for sale. Special
bargains to offer in residence prop-
erty

¬

and city lots. Call and see us
got prices , etc.

G. R. Seller & Co.

4/1/

Half Hundred Have Gone Into
Federal Building ; .

i .
4t

FREIGHT DILL IS ENORMOUS. [

4

Superintendent Wllllnms Returns'
With More Laborers nnd Mechanics

to do the Work Walla Will be up

Within Five Weeks.

Seventeen carloadH of llmcHtono
and probably a half hundred carloadH-

of
41

material In all , have already boon
received at llm federal hnlldltu; . ,

< (

Sonio of the heaviest portions of the
bulldliu ; nuilcrliU have como all I lie
way Irom Mnlno nnd the freight 4))

rlmrKi'H are HomethliiK onormoiiH.
Several nf the earn have oxcoudoi-
lin! ? 100 mark for transportation ,

alone , ami by the tlmo the structure
In llnlshi'd a Hinall fortune will have

to ( lie railroad companies
through Norfolk'H now United Stato.s
court IIOUHO.

use
\ large ( |iiaiitlly of nlone ban been

Cdiulni ; In during the pant few days
and the brick work Is KoliiK today.-

Tin1

.

ilelay in the work had a tundoncy-
to Kcatter the forci H who wore put
ting up the structure , and todaywhen-
Superlntumlniit Williams arrives from
Chicago , bo will have with him sev-

eral
¬

now laborers. There are now
about llfteen men working on the
building.

Tile walls will probably bo finished
within live or six weeks and then the
men will got busy on the Inside. The
\\Ulth of the walls IB astonishing.
Two men , abreast , can walk around
the top of the wall without any
trouble. The cornlco pieces are beau-

tiful
¬

bits of stone and will make a
handsome appearance. .

Dr. A. Mlttlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone CO.

TWO EDITIONS EVERY DAY NOW ,

Permanent 1 O'clock Edition of News

Was Started Wednesday for
Outside Towns.

Norfolk now has practically two
dally papers. Ileglnnlng with Wudnos-
day The Dally News Issued a 1 o'clock
edition which wlJl hereafter be a per-

manent
¬

feature. This Is gotten out
especially for the out of town sub-

scribers , and will bo sent out on all
nltornoon trains.

There tire live different trains , run-

ning In as many directions , which
leave the city shortly after noon. Two
of them , the train for Honostool and
the train west for Long Pine , carry
morning papers. With the advantage
of eight hours in location , therefore ,

The News can give subscribers a half
day's later matter In the afternoon
than they got in morning papers , be-

sides
¬

all of the associated press news
which appears in morning editions.-

Kor
.

the IJoni'stoel and Long Pine
lines , this edition arrives alongside of
the morning papers. For the line
toward Sioux City , toward Omaha and
toward Madison , The News , in Ha 1-

o'clock edition , will glvo patrons prac-
tically the same matter which they
get In afternoon Omaha or Sioux City
papers which arrive late in the oven
Ing. As far east then as Fremont the
news contained In this paper will be
fresh news and the same news , tel-

egraphically
¬

, from the outside \\wld ,

which they get several hours later on-

socalled evening papers.
For every town in northeast Ne-

braska.
¬

. The News will bo without a
rival as to matters of local interest.
Norfolk is an exchange center for
this entire section of the state in a
telephonic way. Within a radius of-

Hinural bundivd miles In live direc-
tions

¬

, Norfolk is the hub of a great
geographical wheel by virtue of these
wire connections. On this account
The News has an immense advantage
over any other paper published and
will be able to furnish telegraphic
news throughout the entire section
many hours ahead of other dallies.

OUR NEIGHBORS-

.After.a

.

visit of a few days at the
Tribune home , Mrs. Tina C. Maxtor
loft Saturday for Sakatoon , Canada.
She goes up there to look after her
homo and dispose of several hundred
acres of land. Nearly two years ago
Dr. and Mrs. Baxter moved to Canada
from Petersburg , this state , but on
account of the doctor's health they
wore obliged to return to Nebraska ,

leaving all the business affairs unset-
tled

¬

, Wlnsldo Tribune.

Letter List-
.Ltst

.

, of lo'ctors remaining uncalled
'or at the postolllco at Norfolk , Neb. ,

September 22. 1003 :

Egyptian Homody Co. , Mrs. William
laight ((2)) , Spencer Martin , C. A.
Peterson , Harry Uiggs , Mrs. Maggie
k' . Wright.-

Jf
.

not called for In fifteen days will
lie sent to the dead letcr ollicc.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say, "advertised. "

John n. Hays.
Postmaster.-

BlnnkRhorke.

.

.

Mr. Blank , son of August Blank ,

and Miss Ilhorko wore united in mar-
riage

¬

Tuesday by Ilov. J. P. Mueller
iu the presence of n number of rel-

atives and friends. The happy event
was afterward enjoyably celebrated ,

A big school tablet for 5c at The
News ofllco.

CALL AT

EDUMi-

. .

I

NEWS VOTING CONTEST ,

Standing of the Contestants In the
Horse , Buggy nnd Harness

Contest.
The vote at noon today was :

Mrs. ISIslo Desmond , Norfolk. .20527
Miss Lucy Shaffer , So. Norfolk.25590
Miss Maud Tannohlll , Warner-

vlllo
-

4,190-

Mra. . C. II. Vail , the Oxnard 8,531

Card of Thanks.
Our heartfelt appreciation Is hereby

expressed to friends , to the Knights
> f the Maccabees and to the Lady
Maccabees for their kindness during
) ur recent nflllcUon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. L. Marshall.
Pardon Marshall and Family.-

Funernl

.

of Hugo Lenser.
The Late Hugo Lonsor , who died

recently in the Insane asylum at
Hastings , was held from the family
residence , Thirteenth street , this af-

ternoon
-

at 1 o'clock , and afterward
from Christ Lutheran churcn , attend-
ed

¬

by a largo number of relatives and
friends. His sisters , Misses Hattlo-
mul Mattlc , are hero from Omaha , the
former arriving yesterday noon and
the latter in the evening. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Max Lenser came down from
Tlldon'to attend the funeral. Mr. Leu-
nor leaves a wife and two children.

STOLE IOO GOLD RINGS ,

Chief of Police Kane Is Looking For
Two Tramps Who Made the

Heavy Haul.
Chief of Police Kane is looking for

a pair of thieves with about 100 gold
rings in their pockets. The jewelry
was stolen last Saturday night from
Hastings Bros' , store at Central City ,

Neb. , and a letter to the chief has
come Inquiring for their whereabouts.

The robbers arc described as two
mmivlui linvn Illn nminiirnnnn nf
ramps. Ono wore dark clothes and

the other light They both looked
liimo. Among the stolen property arc
rings for men , women and children
and it is thought that possibly the
burglars may try to sell tholr goods
or pawn them in some of the north
Nebraska shops. A reward of $25 is
offered for the capture.

COULD BREAK INTO THE JAIL.

Any Burglar who Happened Along
Today Could Have Walked In

Without Effort.
Any old tramp or thief or burglar

could have come along this morning
and broke into the city jail without
half tryingHo wouldn't oven have
had to pick the lock or file the bars.
Everything was wide open , and that
was just exactly the reason. The
reason the jail was wide open was
that not a law breaker has broken a
law since last night and there were
no arrests made by the police.
Everything at the police headquarters
was as quiet as a Sunday afternoon ,

nnd Judge Hayes had nothing to do.
Justice Elseley finds business dull
today , also , and they are wondering
why some ono doesn't go out and get
Into trouble. Someone doesn't
though , and Norfolk Is peaceful.

SEQUEL TO STAIRCASE EPISODE.

The Family Overhead Had to Move
out , and Workmen , Also.-

An
.

unfortunate accident occurred
In the marble works of M. Stannard
yesterday , which , following the break-
Ing

-

down of the stairway , compelled
the family up-stalrs to move in a-

hurry. .

While boiling brimstone to cement
a monument the kettle was upset In-

the flro and everyone in the entire
building , Including the workmen down-

stairs , had to move out-

."Two

.

Married Men."
Ono of the greatest successes on

the road for the last flvo seasons has
been "Two Married Men ," which is
booked to appear nt the Auditorium
next Tuesday evening. It has boon
called by the dramatic critics of the
larger cities the best farce that has
over boon written , and so "Two Mar-

ried
¬

Men" will probably bo the best

entertainment that will bo provided
by the local management this winter.-
It

.

Is filled with specialties by high
salaried artists , and to miss "Two
Married Men" is to miss the best
laugh of the season.

Invitations Issued.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Xltkowskl of Edgo-
water park have Issued invitations to
the marriage of tholr daughter , Miss
Helen , to Mr. Venus A. Nonow , which
Is to take place at St. Paul Lutheran
chuu'h Wednesday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

30 , at half past seven.

You know the expression
about " putting on a good

i

front ; " one of the easiest and

mo.st economical , and most
successful " fronts " you can

ever put on is a Cluett or a

Monarch shirt.-

We
.

are ready to supply

you with the right size , and
the right pattern.

Neckwear , underwear , cloves , collars ,
boner ) ; everthing in furnishing ! .

J. UK. fililllpIllW
304 Norfolk Avc.

NORFOLK , NFB ,

ARMOUR & COMPANY

PAYS BUST PRICES FOR

BUTTER , EGGS < POULTRY

MILK ! MILK ! MILK !

A New Dairy Route
Willonis Uros. will start a new milk

wagon about October 1 , and a.sk i'or a
share of patronage from the people of-
Norfolk. .

A honl of thirty fresh cows will
furnish customer* with pure , fresh ,

sweet milk ouch dav.-
CUVH

.

Uti'A TRIAL.
Drop us a card and wo will stop at

your houhu.
W1LUEMS BROS.

Norfolk , Neb..j-

.

.

. . *
j* In our recent visit Y
V V
* to the >
;. ;

! FyRNITURE EXPOSITION |
:

we bought a large
number of v

I Fancy Rockers
1

* *> ; i Odd Dressers
*

Fancy Tables $

$ We are just opening them up
* and they will be ready
* for your Inspection
* *
*>

tSATURDAY , SEPTEMBER 26 , , ,

Our stock Is complete
In all Hues of Furniture.-
We

.

will try to please you-

.i

.

*
$ Hoffman & Vielei

* **** * *.K''K
W. II. BUOIIOLZ. President.-
ALEX.

.

I . BEAU , Vice President , tE.V. . ZUTZ , Cashier. %

t%*

KgpBfr

The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

Capital $100,000,00 |, , Surplus , $20,000,00,

DOCS 3 General Buys Jmd Soils JExohango. Interest Paid >

on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money fj*

Banking BllSineSS orders Soldon any Point iu Europe. A-

Gononil Stcumqhip and Foreign P.issugoBusiues3] Transacted. {

$t A
DIRECTORS |

A. BEAR , F. P. IIAN7LON , F. J. HALE. W. H. BUCIIOLZ , *
WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON. 'V

*** ** * * * ** ***** *

Get What You Ask for at. . .

ALL , ORDERS are Filled Promptly and with Care. Our
poodu are FIKST-CLASS in every particular.Yo know pre-

cisely
¬

what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim lo Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side flaln St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 4-

1.iey

.

In Your Pocket *
See us when in need of Tt>

ET3TT&
V

Shipping us we do , direct from our own mills , we are I|
prepared to meet all competition and save you money. *

HARD COAL SOFT
?

1 M M K N S E S T 0 C K :
1*

All Kinds and Sixes. *

SIDEWALK BRICK , MARQUETTE CEMENT , ROCK SALT , iI

EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY

I J. K. BOAS. Manager.
jt 'Phono 52.
L . . . . . . .* : : : .X..X..K- *******

CHARLES PARKER
V DENTIST
Mast Block , Norfolk , Neb.
Visits Battle Creek Every flonclay.

ART NEEDLE STORE

Fancy Nredlo Work Artistically
Done < All Varieties of Silk for
the Embroidery J* Sofa Cushions
in Pretty Patterns kt Agency for
Hnttorick Patterns jt Manicnr-
in

-

}? . Facial Massage , Ilairdress-
infj

-

by Specialist * Clas.-es in
Needle Work j* >* +* j* **

Mrs. J. Schwartz
Miss Ella Schumacher , Assistant

130 South Fourth St. NORFOLK

School tablets nt The News ofllco.

W.H.RISH , \
Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

. . . .All Kinds of Pumps. , . .

YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.Thono

.

No. 97.

TTTTrTYTTYYYYYTTTTYYTTYYTX-

L. . L. REMBE ,

Steam and
Hot Water
Heating. ft.

i*

First Door South News Office. i


